Introduction
The Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH) Clinical Research Centre (CRC), established in November 2011, aims to cultivate research atmosphere on a hospital-wide basis. CRC committees are formed by various department coordinators; with four full time staff including 1 registered nurse, 1 statistical officer II, 1 executive assistant II and 1 patient care assistant IIIA.

Objectives
☐ To foster the culture of conducting clinical research; ☐ To co-ordinate and optimize resources for clinical research; ☐ To provide educational opportunities and support for researchers; ☐ To provide a formal platform for colleagues to perform multi-disciplinary research and share their research outcome.

Methodology
CRC regularly organizes training courses, seminars, Researcher Club paper presentation sessions and scientific conferences. CRC Mini Research Grant has been set up in 2014 to provide financial support to PMH researchers. We provide research consultation and statistical support for PMH researchers in study design, sample size planning, data analysis and paper writing, as well as giving advice in abstract/manuscript submission to conference/journals. We also provide clinical pharmacology trial care support and management services to investigators, sponsors, CROs and research institutions; which includes site management services, ethics committee review submission, budget/protocol review, recruitment of study participants and trial operations. Equipped with well-established research facilities including consultation rooms, working corners with PC and SPSS software, storage cabinets, meeting room and standard office furniture and equipment, CRC is served as a common follow up clinic for research subjects. We also offer rental service of...
notebook computer with standalone SPSS software to fulfil researchers' needs.

**Result**

CRC has organized 2 SPSS training courses, 1 biostatistics workshop, 8 paper presentation sessions, 5 seminars, 1 practical workshop and Scientific Conference 2012. We invited CUHK professors to deliver two lectures in Researcher Club events. Four PMH researchers have successfully obtained CRC Mini Research Grant with a maximum funding of HK$50,000. Within only one-year of our statistical support service, we have received over 60 applications from various departments including M&G, pathology, neurology, oncology, O&G, nurse, pharmacy, speech therapy, clinical psychology, ICU, A&E. For clinical trial service, we have served PMH GI & Herpetology, Infectious diseases, respiratory, haematology, and renal teams. In view of the increasing number of clinical research, CRC will continue to organize professional training and provide nursing, statistical and facility support services to our colleagues.